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』一一 Deoxy Hb 
これは図4で示し
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Brain activity related with playing an African percussion instrument 
by near-infrared spectroscopy. 
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Abstract 
The hemoglobin increase and decrease change of the bilateral prefrontal cortex when playing a 
musical instrument named’＇patica" was measuredby using NIRS. Itcompared it for a 
percussionist and a non-musician control subject on the condition to listen to music, the 
condition to play a musical instrument to the music, and the condition to play a musical 
instrument. As a result, it increases, and the amount of oxyhemoglobin has increased most in the 
condition to play a musical ins仕umentespecially according to music when it plays a musical 
instrument in the non-musician. On the other hand, the change was not especially admitted in 
the musician as for any condition. When the brain activity was measured with two di紅白百lt
percussion instruments named "patica" and "djembe", the increase change in oxyhemoglobin 
was strongly admitted as for djembe" on the condition of playing according to the score. 
KeyれTor・ds:near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) , prefrontal cortex, percussion 
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